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Cannery Overation in Roseburer to Begin About Mid-Jul-y
Too Many PotatoesDelta, national fraternity for

men.Star Sea Lion Is "College Grad" Units Organized to
Protect Forests

Beans, Prunes,
Tomatoes On

Initial List

Kruse home for several months,
left Saturday for Los Angeles..

Kenneth Toner spent several
days last week visiting his par-
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, Mrs.
Dollie Lamb, Mrs. Hilda Tystad
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garner
attended a district convention of
Townsend clubs In Roseburg re-

cently.
Mrs. Aekerblade, Mrs. John

Potter and Sam Garner attended
a course in observation of air-

planes held In Eugene last week.
They are each from different dis-

tricts, and will now hold classes in
their own observation posts to
enable observers to tell what typo
ot plane is flying over this coun-

try at any time.

Azalea

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phelps and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Johnson and family were In

Roseburg on business Saturday.
A large crowd attended the

dance and basket social at the
Upper Creek community hall on
upper Cow creek Saturday eve-

ning.
T. C. Johns and son, Dale, W.

D. Chadwick, L. S. Johns and
Bill Curtis were In Myrtle Creek
on business Saturday.

A "Mi rth mark" In navy slang
s a stripe denoting a CMnpleted

enlistment.

JULY 4th,

ment, utilizing the present struc-
ture for warehouse and loading
purposes.

Machinery is either on hand,
lit process of manufacture or en
route from the east and will be
available when needed for instal-
lation. Some of the equipment is
being built in the large machine
plant operated by the cannery
company at Salem.

The firm of Paulus Bros., Jack-
son states, has been in operation
in Oregon for approximately 20
years, and from a small begin-
ning has grown to one of the
largest in Oregon. Heading the
firm are Robert C. Paulus, presi-
dent; George Paulus,

and general manager, and
William H. Paulus, secretary-treasure-

The Roseburg can-
nery will be the first branch
plant to be installed by the con-
cern.

Expansive Trade Built
The company reached the peak

of Its business in 1941 with 1,300,-00-

cases. Due to the shortage
of tin and the necessity of pre-
serving many products in glass
containers in 1942, the pack
dropped to slightly under one
million cases.

A great deal of attention has
been given to the organization
of an efficient sales forces. The
president, Robert C. Paulus,
maintained headquarters in New
York City for more than 10 years
While engaged in, carefully select-
ing representatives in every prin-
cipal section of the east. A spe-
cial representative also worked
for more than five years, build-
ing up the organization in the
midwest.. Brokers now are main-
tained in every major market
center, Jackson reports.

This situation, he stated, makes
possible the operation of the
Roseburg branch cannery. By
shipping the product of the Rose-

burg plant to distant markets it
takes the same freight rate as
from other parts of Oregon. On
the other hand, shipments be-

tween coast points would bear
a much higher rate than from
Portland jor Salem canneries.
Bean Production Stressed

The1 Roseburg plant Is being
designed for general cannery op-

erations, Jackson reports, but for
the current year will be given
over principally to beans, toma-
toes and prunes.

Much stress is being placed,
he-- snid, on production of Blue
Lake beans. For many years can-
neries had available only the east-
ern Refuge beans, but in late
years the Blue Lake variety was
developed in Northern Califor-nla- .

This bean produces an aver- -

Need of Local Help at
Paulus Brothers' Plant
Emphasized by Agent
Work crows will be engaged

next week In remodelling the
building recently purchased by
Paulus Brothers of Salem and in
the installation of machinery for
the cannery to be put in opera-
tion here about the middle of
the month, V. T. Jackson, former
Douglas county sheriff, now field
supervisor and buyer for the Sa-

lem firm, reported today. The
cannery Is to be located in the
building purchased last' week
from the Douglas County Prune
Growers association, situated in
North Roseburg. Still undecided,
Jackson reports, is whether ma-

chinery shall be installed tempo-
rarily in the main building or an
annex constructed on the now

property adjoining the
structure on the north. Eventu-
ally, he reports, a building will
be erected on the north side to
house the machinery and equip- -

To serve others as we would
be served.

DO UGL AS
FUNERAL HOME

Cor. Pine and Lane' Street
FRANK W. LONG, Manager

Licensed Lady Attendant

Call 1125ft or

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Word was received here today
of the promotion of Rex Apple-gat-

of Roseburg from captain
to major. He is stationed at Camp
Richie, Maryland. Major Apple-gat- e

is the son of Paul Applegate,
Scottsburg, but has made his
home in Roseburg with his aunt,
Miss Verlie Tracy. ,

Around the County

Olalla

OLALLA, July 1-- Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Ulum were shopping in
Roseburg Saturday. Their son,
Rodger, who is in training camp
near Salem was home for a few
days last week. The older son.
Ralph, is with the armed forces
In Puerto Rico.

Miss Berniece Ollivant, who Is

employed at the Woolworth store
in Roseburg, spent the weekend
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Ollivant.

Mrs. Harry Goold Is at home
again after spending several
weeks in Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson were
Roseburg visitors the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Carnal!
spent several days the last of the
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Heater in Happy Val-

ley, where Mr. Carnall helped to
install the wiring with which the
Heaters are improving their
ranch house.

Miss Rosella Adamek spent the
weekend at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adam-
ek. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Leon McFarland. Miss Rosella is
attending welding school in Rose-

burg.

Yoncalla
'

YONCALLA, July 1 Mr., and
Mrs. Fred Kruse have sold their
large ranch north of town to Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Burton of Seattle,
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Burton, their son and wife of
Monterey, Calif., will occupy the
little house formerly occupied by
the Fred Kruse family and Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Burton will live
in the large house. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kruse have moved Into the
house recently left vacant by Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kruse will move
into the Kruse apartment build-

ing.
Elmer Kruse has sold his ranch

in Hayhurst valley to Mr. and
Mrs. ICIdon Erlicj of Seattle,
Wash.

Mrs. Louise Robinson and son
of San Francisco are visiting at
the A. II. Patrick home.

Miss Wllda Miller, a returned
missionary from China, and who
has hcen visiting at (he Mildred

THE OLD JUDGE

Buddy, versatile performing seal of Russell Bros.' circus,
keeps apace of the day's news with his trainer, Walter Jennier.

lion of all time, and each winter
he goes back to the seal college
at Kingston for a
course. Known as "the talking
sea lion," Buddy's pranks and
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Forest Protection agencies have
established efficient o r g a n I z

prepared to cope with pos-
sible emergencies, Fred A. Goff,
member of the state board of
forestry, reported here today fol-

lowing his return from a meeting
of the board at Salem. The
hoard surveyed the work done by
the protection agencies during
last season and the plans set up
lor the current year, Goff said.
The board was especially appre
ciative, he said, of "the splendid
cooperation given by the logging
industry."

Consideration of the tax roll
indicates that fire patrol taxes
will be no higher than last year
and may be slightly lower. Con-

siderable discussion also was held
regarding policies concerning ac
quisition of r lands, which
will be supervised and replanted,
If turtied over to the supervision
of the state board.

The board joined oiner agen-
cies in urging immediate appro-
priation of federal funds to aid-i-

setting up and maintaining
fire protection agencies. The bill
lor increased allotments to slates
for fire protection is before con-

gress and passage was urged pri-
or to the summer recess.

NEWS OF OUR
MENwWOMEN
IN UNIFORM

Eldred R. Rathkey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rathkey, Tenniile,
has been graduated from an in-

tensive course in airplane me-

chanics at Sheppard field, Texas.

Edward H. Brinkmeyer recent
ly completed intensive training
in the aircraft sheet metal school
at Anderson Organization, a civil
ian school serving as a part of
the army air forces technical
training command. He is a son
of Mrs. Mary Brinkmeyer, Rose
burg.

Jack M. Pennie. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Pennie, 205 Rice St
Roseburg, has arrived at Camp
Me Quaide, Calif., where he will
receive basic training for replace
ment duty In coast artillery.

Word has been received that
Donald Maurice Hall, son of Mrs.
George R. Ware, has completed
his t training at Arizona
Slate college army aviation train-

ing center at Temple, Arizona,
with the rating of aviation cadet.
He is being transferred to Santa
Ana, Calif., where he will take
advanced flight instruction. Dur-

ing t training period he
was a member of the military
post band, serving as snare drum-
mer. He was a student at Oregon
State college at the time of his
enlistment in the army air forces
and is affiliated with Delta Tau

fields. In many parts of Oregon,
school children are divided into
platoons to go out and work in
the fields. The local situation,
may require some such organiz-
ation."

, i i
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Now New York Worry

NEW YORK, July 1. (API-Pota- toes,

rare as Imported cham-

pagne in New York a few weeks
ago, threatened today to become
drugs on the local market.

An over-suppl- drove prices
below ceilings and resulted In an
official pronouncement urging
their purchase and consumption.

The greatest suffer was the
wholesaler, who saw the price of
U. S. No. 1 potatoes sell yester-
day for $3.25 a hundredweight
when the price ceiling was $3.72.

The war Is costing Americans
$10,000,000 every hour. Rep.
James E. Van Zandt ) said
at Portland in arresting that they
are being misled into believing it
will be a short war. Deputy cor-
oner G. W. Snook said that Al-

fred Ogilbec, Portland
tailor found dead in his shop
from a bullet wound, left this
note: "4:30 p. m. My hour." . . .

GEO. W. DIMMICK
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE ,

125 Cass Street, Phone'484-- L

farms stock ranches
timber lands .

AT OUR BIG JULY 4th
SHOW

5th, and 6th

HOLIDAY TREAT

Thi

ANDREWS SISTERS ;
in a

SHOW SUNDAY

Con fame of Alcoholic Bntrtti ImiutliUs, Int.

tricks virtually start where the
average sea lion leaves off. Not
only does he carry on conversa-
tions with his trainer, but, gives
Imitations and impersonal ions of
famous people, and capably dis-

plays' unusual musical talent.
Buddy is luckier than most

women in that he gels "a new
fur coat" every year, according to
his mentor. He has had 10 coals
so far and should have about five
more before completing the nor-
mal life of a seal.

Buddy performs daily in the
circus. Performance slarts at 8
p. m. Doors to the menagerie
open an hour earlier.

Show grounds at Bellows field,
West Roseburg, instead of north
of Roseburg, near highway, as
previously announced.

local help in the canning opera-
tion.

"We will need many women
and quite a few men," Jackson
reported. "During the war, with
Hid existing shortage of labor,
we must appeal to the patriotism
ol Roseburg people. We would
not be able to operate in Salem
if we did not have the help of the
residents. We operate a four-hou- r

swing shift every evening.
Stenographers from the stale-house- ,

clerks from the stores,
business and professional men all
come to the cannery to help dur-

ing the four-hou- period. We even
had eight Salem policemen on
the night shift. We will have to
depend upon local help not only
in the cannry hut also In the

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT

1:45 p. m. Open till 9:45
SATURDAY NIGHT

DANCE-Orient- al Gardens
Benefit For Uniforms for Girl's Drum Corps

Casey Jones Orchestra
-

ADMISSION

CONTINUOUS

SAYS...Gents 68c, Fed Tax 7c, Total 75c

You have heard of a "School
of Fish," but did you ever hear
of a "Seal College?" Well, there
Is just such an institution at
Kingston, N. Y., on the historic
Hudson river.

"Seal College" is the name
over its door, and it is devoted ex-

clusively to training sea lions for
circuses and the stage and screen.
For smart as these sleek, stream-
lined performers appear to be,
they do require arduous school-

ing before they are prepared to
appear before the public.

Coming to Roseburg one night
only Friday July 9; no matinee.
With Russell Bros." Great
circus is the famous graduate of
the Seal college. Buddy is his
name, and he is the star per-
former of Walter Jennier's re-

markable trained sea lion ex-

hibition which is one of the cir-
cus' most outstanding features.

Buddy is generally regarded to
be the most highly trained sea

age of from six to seven tons
per acre, as compared with two
tons per acre yield from the east-
ern variety. On river bottom
land, such as is available in many
places in the Umpqua Valley,
yields of from nine to twelve Ions
may be anticipated, Jackson said.

Oregon now Is producing beans
on about 3,000 acres, located prin-
cipally around Eugene, Salem
and the Columbia slough district
near Portland. These localities
have about reached the satura-
tion point which is governed by
the number of pickers available.
The Umpqua Valley, Jackson
states, has the soil and climate
to produce maximum yields and
need be limited only by picking
facilities. At the present time the
company has 28 acres of beans
in production here and hopes for
a large increase next season. A
considerable acreage of tomatoes
also has been contracted. Beans
from Eugene and also from Sa-

lem, during the peak of the sea-
son, will be brought to Roseburg.

The Roseburg cannery also is

expected to make tomatoes one
of the principal crops to be pack-
ed here. The concern has pre-
viously packed only a limited vol-

ume of tomatoes, due to the small
supply available in the Willam-
ette valley. The belter yield and
improved quality obtainable in
the L'mpqua valley, however, will
probably result in a very large
operation here.

It is proposed, as acreage is
planted to crcps, to
pack beets, carrots, beans, toma-
toes, prunes, pears, peaches, cher-
ries and all kinds of berries.

"The cannery here will start
on a small scale and will grow
just as fast as the people want
it to grow it will be just as big
as the people want it to be,"
Jackson said. "If the farmers
grow products, we'll put in the
machinery to handle them."
Local Help Needed

He also stressed the need for

AN AMAZING OFFER
The makers of Dr. Porker's
Corn Remover will give you
double your money back if it
fails to remove your corn or
callous. Only 35c at Chap-
man's Drug Store.

'fci all intebiot painting .

U Luminal!
wherever you would
uie any flat paint; It is
the loveliest of finishes
for living and dining
room, bed rooms and
hallways.

It gives that toft
"dull mat" finish that is
ao pleasing and so easy
to live with.

Luminall is the paint
that dries in 40 minutes

odorless one eoat
absolutely covers.

WR BEAUTY, SPEW.

Ladies Free

CONVENIENCE

3LTD
You can apply Luminall on the
masonry walls of your base-
ment or on the wallboard of
the attic; this new type paint
covers so thoroughly in one
coat you may even paint over
wallpaper.

Easy to apply. Economical.
One gallon thins to l'j gallons.

Let us supply you witb
Luminall.
Gall. S2.10 Ots. 65c
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lot airplane windshields and instrument cov-

ers, to make lacquers used in camoullaging
equipment and as a base for synthetic rubber
needed for tires, gas masks, paratrcop equip-
ment and dozens of other tilings.

"Every time I think of it, Fred, 1 realize
how fortunate we were in having a beverage
distilling industry in existence when war
broke out... ready and willing to convert
100 to the production of this critically
needed war product. I'm mighty sure boot-

leggers wouldn't have."

"Tht moil I read about il. Judge, the more I
realize the tactics and requirements o) this war
are as different from the one I fought in 25

years ago as night is from day."
"Yes. and 1 can give you an example ol

how true that is, Fred. In World War I the
chief uses of alcohol produced for war pur-

poses were found in smokeless powder, medi-

cal supplies and chemical warfare materials.
In this war the need for (his product is far
more vital because it is also used as a fuel to
propel torpedoes, to make shatterprool glass

iipm n. in l ''ii- - Hut Jifii v ag.u'ii return lopMc- c-
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Be sure to buy your bond this week.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERYCOEN LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 121


